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FOR THE JEFFERSOKIAN.

LOLA'S THIRD BIRTH-DA- Y.

Three years to-d- ay

Our Lola May

Has pouted or caressed us ;

But for the care
That we did bear

I'm sure 'twas most she blessed us.

At first she came,
Without a name,

A helpless little creature ;

She could not stand,
Scarce raise her hand,

Or smile to change a feature.

But now she walks,
And skips and talks,

And sings her little ditties ;

And all day long

Her talk or song

Is interspersed with "witlies."

O, what a change !

Though not so strange,
Have been the germ-unfoldin- gs

Since Lola came,

Without a name.

To share our love and scoldings I

PAPA.

Del. Water Gan, Oct. 23, I860.

More Mineral "Wealth in California,

In addition to the extensive deposst? of
gold and tilvtr found in or adjoining to

California, that State promises to yield
abundance of copper ore. Fifty tons of
this ore were bronght down to San Frau- -

eisco on board of a ttcamer, which ar -

rived there only about two weeks ago.
The copper ore i found in the Coast j

Hani?e. near the Klamath river, which

enters the Pacific near the northwest cor- -
a Democratic

said :onty) up0D a
President spite of people,

.thus 1850, i

resources nation , .

ncr of the State.
be immense wealth

This discovery
another to tho
CsSc sister. Her soil and climate, inde-

pendent of mineral must have
made in time a populous State; but
when to such advantages are added gold,
silver and copper ores, almost inexhaus
tiblc in extent and of unequalled richne.-s-,

the nrosnective jireotness of California
can hardly be realized. Including
eastern slope of the bierra rJovaua,
has a white population ofprobably 700,-- j

000, nearly all acquired within the period
of twelve years. This aggregate will j

. .1 1 111? r. W a r i

GOUUtlesS DCCOme teveu ujiimuus uciuu
tbe close of tbe present century. With
such resources and such a tuture, tne
sooner we set about building the Pacific
railroad better. It will be a second
Erie canal, not a single State, but the
whole Union. Com. Advertiser.

Relief of Keuralgia.
. As this disease is becoming

tuorc prevclent than and bs thej
doctors have not discovered any metnoa
or medicine that will cure it,

will simply st&te for totco
member of our nas suaerTsast a lamiiy

. . - . . i n j
intensely it, ana couia una

no sure relief any remedy applied,
until we saw an article which we repub-

lish recommending the application of
bruised horse-radis- h to tho wrist,
cure tooth-ach- e. As neuralgia and
iootb-acb- e both nervous diseases,
hougbt the remedy the one would be

likely to give relief other, so we

siadc .ul nnd were trulvme j
gratified that tho simplo oi,.
& , f"r ,

horsa-rafiis- n. Druiseu, ana appjiuu w mo
' - - - . . . . '

mUt, lbs side tbe body where we
Routed, most instant.afi a' O , .

relief to a severe attack neuralgia.
Since then we have applied it several

times, and with the same gratifying re-

sults. remedy is simple, cheap, and

may be within the reach of every one.
JjawrenceviUe Herald.

A Moral Question for

If I go into a grocer's shop and steal
two or three pieces sugar, I am a thief.

But if the grocer sells me & pound of su -

anu mere are oi vuutco
Aort, he merely sells things by false
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,S5rt time nd tho pttieot cured
the course of 24 hoars.

Trom the Keokuk Gate City, SejJt. 28.
T.'RTT'RT?. "FnTyT .TTTTlftT?. 'RAT'RR- -

.

Another able nnd revitw of the
2olilics the day.
St. Louis, Sept. 15, i860.

To the Republican Committee of Keokuk,
Iowa, Messrs. J. N Rankin, William
S. McGavic, J. B Howell, George W.

and John N Noble.
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your reject, but beg you to excuse my

1 he simple truth is I cannot afford
attend. I answer you as I have al- -

ready answered others, that I am
under a necessity to return to my profes-- ,

siooal labors, which for more than a year
been too much interrupted by the

excitement of politics. I was unwitting-
ly drawn into the discussion of publio af-

fairs, without any wish or intention to
take active part in the canvass the
Presidency.
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line of Governmental Lincoln!- - election

icv. It oootaius undoubtedly ex- -

cellent whoso opiuiona
known and respected, a party,

itself by design perfectly free to do

whatsoever it pleases, and unite
whomsoever it pleases, when it comes in-

to power.
It pledges itBelf to nothing but to sup-

port the Con.stition, the Union and the
laws, and every honest citizen of ev

ery party, knows a common duty.
Every President, of party must
begin bis official by swearing tbat
will ' preserve, protect, and defend the
Constitution of the States," and
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Constitution earries slavery into all the
Territories. If that opinion be well

of it is the duty of
Congress to protect slavery there; for it
were absurd to say therein or can be any
constitutional right which the Govern- -

ment not bound to protect.
Mr. Lincoln, on the contrary, believes

(and in that I agree him) that tho
Constitution not carry Slavery into

slaves in a Territory, or to call upon tho
General Government to Is, only who's the knave of firstrate."
property there. Here lies tbe dif- - they act as they expected us to
ference, if not the only important believe, testimony,
ence between opinions of and two and debasing proposi-Bel- l.

In things, as I know, tions: First, Lincoln is elected,
they agree. in that will be rebellion in South, and,
difference is found the pivot of Re- - second, that our government is so
publican party, the on it cowardly that it cannot maintain

self execute the and all this
enemies, possibly of sub- - is as a clever triek, to frighten Lin-stanti- ve

matter to ohargo against the conclusion of
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assail you with reproachful adjectives.
They call you black Republicans, and in
one view there may be some sense in. tho
epithet, for it cannot be denied that you
are strongly opposed to tho admission of
blacks (slaves) into the Territories, and
firmly resolved to reserve, if you can, the
virgin lands, to be settled and cultivated
and valuable by tbe free white and
voluntary labor of American citizens, and
thus build up communities of white peo-

ple free, equal and intelligent. But I
think the Democrats better entitled than
you to tho black adjective, for your claim
is negative only, as you insist upon ex-

cluding the blacks from all our free Ter-
ritories, and show a decided unwilling-
ness to be associated witb them in your
farming labors: the claim of the
Democrats is affirmative, and is proven
by their constant efforts to establish tho
rights of tbe blacks to go along with the
whites into tbe Territories, and by the
urgent desire of of that party to
augment the namber of tbe blacks by
fresh importations frora Africa.

In regard to the Governmental and
view of the cass, an eminent

Southern statesman has tersely said tbat
'Capital ought to own its labor." Cer-

tainly it ought and it does, whenever it is
able and willing to buy its labor by pay-

ing honest wages for honest work."
But I cannot see any greater necessity
capital employed in farming to own

the men who do labor, than for tho
capital employed iu building houses to
own the carpenters and masons who

them. But I am wrong in this,
and tbe dogma be really a true maxium,
as applied to tbe laborers, still I think
there is another aphorism quite as true
and far more beneficent, especially in a
new country, that is, Labor ought to own
its Land.

The main objections urged against tbe
election of Mr Lincoln are not directed
against him personally, for it is only a

Presiraising in ruueiuuu iu puo uuu
dent constitutionally and lawfully oho-se- n.

If you have any such idle feare, I beg
you to dismiss them at once, lest they
lead you to tbe gross injustice of imput-

ing to tbe Southern States, or eveo to

the body of Southern Democrats, the pur-pos- o

to commit a crime at onoe so wiok-e- d

and foolish.
Wo all know that there are in the

South a few self-conceit- egotists, who

whenever they find votes and the ar-

guments all against tbem appeal to our
fears, by threats of indefinite mischief
hoping to win a triumph over justice, rea-

son, and tho publio by sheer bully

ing
I tell you, my friends, that tbe South

ern people are not guilty of that wicked
crime and stupid tolly; tbey as
well as we can tell, that armed resistance
A n n Inm ffl dent is treason:
thev know tbat a Government that has

J . . ... . ..
not the power and tbe will to protect it- -

olf and enforce the laws is a poor, con- -

teaptible Government, and they espo- -

cislly need a Government strong enougb
to protect all .its people. 1 bey Know

that armed resistance to a lawful Presi-

dent is but the beginning ofcival war;
Bnd cival war, as our people are now di.
vided, would be sure to run into sooial

war; that is, a war in States, counties,
hborhoods: and then what human

o
power could prevent the horrors of a scr- -

vilo wnr. However much I from
of our Southern brethoru upon ocr- -

tain points of Governmental policy. I re- -

lyupon their wisdom and P""otiam
put the few desperadoes among

them and thus prevent the a crime
which if allowed to be s uccessfu 1 y com- -

united would imperil the. world.lt
hope,o Republican
not fall to draw in its train tbe compu

coted horrors of cival, social, Bervue

war.
I relv I say, confidently upon tho vir -

. . - -tue anu painwuniu
' , 1 n If tlmua worn nf n T

Ei; . ill rW nnon their nlain reasonWUU,M B "V -- r r - .
J o...l for nono but mad

own bad example, bow to rie i" bloody

rebellion against lawful'autbority.
Knowing our earnest devotion o the

Union, and our willingness to make great
sacrifice to preserve it, the plan of intim
idation is still pursued, and appeals are
still made to our fears, and men do it who
ought to know better, and do bet- -

ter; but acting upon the maxium of mor- -

protect bis slave the
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Know,
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many

down
in.
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know

al philosophy, as taught in the Court of
King Charles the Second, they assume as

are cowards; all men should
and all the subject matter

of debate

judgement and conscience, and drive them
to vote for some other candidate to whose
support they could never be brought by
any motivo more respectable than Fear,
at best, even when genuine and honest, a
debasing passion, and making men do a
great many things, which, when the fit is !

on. they are asnamea or. xut iear, un-

real and feigned, simulated only as a

cover and excuse for some mean action,
is despicably vile. Hypocrisy, even when
it pretends to be virtuous and brave, is
bad enough, but the hypocrisy of fear
and cowardice is tbe last poor artifice of
conscious imbecility. You suggest in
your letter that there may be a clas3 of
men who really desiro the election of Mr.

.t i i t i r i

to

threo

uut aeierreu irom nis sup- - makes its invasion suddenly, and is atten-po- rt

by the fear that passionate ded Con-iderab- le

will to them badunjust 0Q steals upon the
vague fear lem and the patient is some-wea- k

minds by the imputed a- - times past euro before nature of the
gainst Mr Lincoln, to him not diase is discovered. Several instance
bad acts bad but secret tbj8 jind bave occurred A
bad intentions, at war with bis acts and
professions, and with tbe tenor of his
life; and you seem to think tbat my
views of the subject be helpful to
such meti. I doubt it, for I have little
sympathy with men lack tbe moral
courage to out tho honest
of their own raiuds. I advise every man,
however, to do what I try to do myself

make up mind which of the
candidates, under all circumstances, he
would rather have for his and
then franklv suDnort that candidate a- -j l
gainst all opposers, let who will carp of
censure. Tbat ia certainly the courso of
honestv. and. I think, as certainly the

J 1 f I w

only course of safety. For the man
begins by his own self respect,
by yielding to the dictation of
others, will be seen in the end to get
what ho deserves, the contempt of the ve- -

ry men cowed him into
Let every man, thon, wbo really pre- -

fers Lincoln support him fmnkly and a- -

bovo board; then success will be a virtu- -

ous triumph, and aereat win do no ais-hon- or.

Most respectfully, your fellow
citizen. EDWARD BATES.

"Onemore, fixe Boys! and the day is ours."

There should be no balf-wa-y work in

this issue. The majority should be Buoh

as forever to crush the noxious doctrine
of Slavery Extension and Cubtt-robbin- g.

It should be a stunner to the Free Tra- -

ders. It should startle guilty extrava- -

ganco and corruption at Washington. It
should to the Nullifying, Se- -

cession, Disunion crew, that the mighty
mass of the People is opposed to their
treason and will not allow it to be put in
execution. Let tho Free StatcH.back up
their President and Congressmen by tre- -

mendous majorities, and the Reign of Ter -

ror at the Capitol is ended, and the Brook- -

ses, the Keitt and the Pryors will fumo
nnA frpt no moro. or bo lauahed at for- i r--

their supreme folly and impotence I

Cure for Burns.
''Gazette Mcdioalc" of Franae says

that, by an aooident, charcoal has. been
discovered to bo a cure for burns. By
Incinn n ninnn of cold charcoal UD00 a

f - 1

burn, sain subsides immediately.
By leaving the charcoal on hour, the

i ,.,ii i i a fr.wouna is noaiea, as ua ueuu "tuu'- -

ted on several oeoasions. 1 be remeoy is

cheap and simple, and certainly deserves
a trial.

The Banner Township.

The of Cold Spring, Lebanon
oouuty, polled a unanimous voto for Cur-ti- n,

and the whole county ticket. There
was not a single vote oast any of the

niUil.iteH on tho Loeofoco ticket. Cold

u township has fairly won tho ban- -

n

, blacksmith, having been slan- -

dorJ t wa5 advi,ed to apply to the courts
j

never sue
. 8

x Fonths tha

I could get in a court-hous- e in a year.,'

As Messrs. Breckinridge and Douglas

haye taken the stump Mr. Liincolu's
t have oonoludea to make an ap- -

nnintmAnt
......v.- -

for him. He will address bis

follow cttizens of all parties from he east
. .r .1. nn5l at Washingtonnortioo oi tu wxFi"

1

P.M. All orA invited to atte""!
. odoos,

Prevalence ofDiptheria.
Wo notice by our exchanges that this

dangerous throat disoase continues
make foarful ravages among children in
various sections ofUhis State. Within
the last months many homes havo
boen desolated; It proves fatal in the
majority of cases, despite tho special at-

tention of the best physicians. Tho mal-

ady begins with a cold and soreness in
the throat, and progresses with tbe for-

mation of a membrane in tbe windpipe,
which cnokes the little sufferer to death.
In view of tho present prevalence of this
unmanageable and exceedingly perilous
dinease, p'arent sboulJ be especially eare-f- u

to guard their ehil iren from exposure
and colds. Rarrisburg Telegraph.

jjincoin, are
fear wjtb suffering. Dipthe-an- d

men impute rja tbe CODtrary, sys-motiv- es

tbe engendered in inHtdiouMy,
slanders the

imputing
nor professions, 0f recently.

might

who
act convictions

carefully his

President,

who
forfeiting

unmanly

who submission,

demonstrate

The

tbe
one

township

for

anybody for

"Diptheria And its Cure."
Oar attention has been called, by s

medical gentleman, to an article under'
the above caption, in yesterday's Patriot
and Union, which he says may do dam-
age, if acted upon without some qualifica-
tion. In common ulcerative sore throat,
the prescription recommended would an-

swer a very good purpose; but in true
diptheria it would be of no use whatever;
and it would also bo in tbe way of reme
dies that are more efficient and reliable.
There is. say8 our medical friend, a vast
difference between ulcerative or inflam
matory sore throat and trae diptheria.
The first i a local disoase, and when not
complicated will, in the great majority of
cases, get well without any medical treat-
ment. The latter is a constitutional dis-

ease, attended with a peculiar local affec-

tion of tbe throat, witb which many die
under the most skillful manaj;ament.
Common ulcerative throat... .

sore... generally
. .

jjttie j.;rj Q a neighboring township, was
attended by a physician five days before
he discovered that she had diptheria, and
thon only to see her die from an exten-
sion of the false membrane into the wind-

pipe. If there is any remedy for this
disorder, it must bo promptly used in
the the very first otage. There must be
no delay no tampering. The physician
should use bis most efficient remedies on
the manifestation of the first symptoms.
We have no doubt there are remedial nts

known to every scientific physician
wbo j8 conversant with tho subject, which,
e Dr0mDtlv used, will lesson tho mortali

ty from this alarming disease. iiet us,
then, caution every individual, in times
like the-- e, when tbe disease is rife in
nearly all communities, to bo on his
guard. Trust not to empyrical prescrip
tions. On the least appearance ot sore
throat go to a regular physician of es- -

tsblished professional reputation, and
have y0Ur oase thoroughly examined and
promptly treated. lb.

A Good Paper for Every Family.
All our readers may not be acquainted

with one of the most valuable agricultur- -
ai and family journals in the country,
now in its nineteenth volume. We refer
to the American Agricidturist, which ia a
large ond beautiful journal, devoted to
the practical labors of tho Field, Garden,
apd the Household. It is prepared by
practical men (aud women) who know
what they write about, and it gives a
great amount of valuable information,
useful not only to farmers, gardeners,

tock-raiser- s, fruit growers, and those
who have little village plots, but also to
every family. Wo advise our readers to
send &lW th$ publisher, Orange Judd,

j 41 Park-Ro- w, New-Yor- k, aDd try the
Agriculturalist- - year. A specimen copy
can doubtless bo had by sending to the
nublishor. Those subscribing now for
a

tbe twentieth volume, (1H61,) will got
the remaining numbers of this year with-

out charge.

Fatal accident at the Port Griffith Coal
Mines Eight Miners Killed.

SorantonPa., October 25. A car con- -
j taiuing twelve miners, employed in the
Pennsylvania Coal Co.'s works at Port

i n .i.:i r i c;na
i vjumwu, nunc uiuS uw?u a "7 Ul

ieot, to-oa- y, was precipiiatea to ine dos--
torn wbeu half-wa-y down, by the break- -

nig of the rope.
Eight of the miners wero instantly kill-

ed, and two other received Berioua inju-

ries, and are not expected to live.

Self-movi- ng Velocipedes and Cabs.

A carriage, propelled by neither atera
nor gas, but by the simplest screw ima-

ginable, has rocently been beheld for the
first time in tho streets of Paris, gojog
with such amazing swiftness as to leave
far behind tbe four-in-han- d carriages of
tbo Jockey Club, which endeavored in
vain to keep up with it. The iuventor ia
said to bo a poor man wbo has construc-
ted tho vehicle entirely himself.

"My friend," naid a hotel keeper
to an over-yoraoiou- s boarder, "You eat
so much I shall charge you an extra half
dollarl"

The boarder replied, with hh counte-
nance the very picture of pain, "For good-

ness sake don't o'ttbatl I'm almost
dead now, oa'tfngstKre'e dollars' worth,
and if you put on anVxfra- - half dollar,'
shall burst -- I shall.'


